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ABSTRAK
Kehadiran rmnpai diketahui mempengaruhi hasil, tetapi kesann)'a ke atas perkembangan dan mutu biji benih
tidak ban)'ak dilaporkan. Oleh itu kajian ini dijalankan dengan objektif unt'llk menentukan kesan rumpai ke
atas pengumpulan bf!1"at kering biji benih, komponen hasil dan k-ualiti biji benih bendi (Abelmoschus
esculentus). Tanaman bendi ditanam di kawasan yang rompai dikawal seca.-ra manual, mengguna ratun
herba (Gramoxone) atau rumpai tidak dikawaL Buah-buah bendi yang terbentuk dipetik pada han he 15, 20,
25, 30, 35 atau 40 han se!epas berbunga (DAF). Pengumpulan berat kering biji benih, bera/ /000 biji benih,
percambahan dan hemunculan anah benih di ladang diuji he atas biji benih yang dipetik. Komponen hasil (buah
pokok" dan biji benih buak') dinilai pada 40 DAF. Rumpai didapati tidak mempengaruhi jangkamasa un/uk
biji benih mencapai tahap maksima pengumpulan berat kering letapi mengurangkan bera! 1000 biji benih, buah
pokokJ dan biji benih buah- I . Biji benih yang dipetik dari petak dimana rumpai dikawal secam manual
menghasilkan peratus percambahan dan kemunculan anak benih yang tertinggi jika dibandingkan dengan biji
benih yang dipetik dan petak yang dikawal dengan racun herba alau tidak dikawaL Rumpai (:?-17.5%)
didapati tidak mempengmuhi jangkamasa biji benih mencapai tahap maxima kebernasan dan kualiti biji benih
secam tenLS, tetapi mengurangkan kadar pengumpulan berat kering bi}i benih dan ini seterusnya merendahkan
pemtus pf!1"cambahan dan kemunculan anakbenih di ladang.
ABSTRACf
The presence of weeds dun:ng crop production is known to affect yield. However, changes to yield components,
seed devewpment and seed quality are not well documented. The study was conducted to determine the effect of
weeds on accumulation of seed dry weight, yield components, and seed quality in okra (Abelmoschus
esculentus). Treatments in the field consisted of manual weeding, no weeding or herbicide spraying. Flowf!1"s
were tagged daily al flowering stage and fruits were harvested at 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 or 40 days after flowering
(DAF). Changes in accumulation ofseed d1Y weight, lOOD-seed weight, seed germination and field emf!1"gem:e Wf!1"e
evaluated following all harvests. Yield components !fruits plant' and seeds fruit') were evalualed at 40 DAF.
The presence of weeds did not affect the duration JOT seeds to reach 11Ulximwn dry weight, but reduced lOOD-seed
weighl, fruits plant' and seeds fruit'. Seeds harvested from manually weeded plats resulted in higher gennina/ion
and field emergence compared with those Jrom !le>biade or no weeding plats. The presence of weeds (:?-1 7.5 %
coverage) did not affect the time taken to achieve maximum germination and seed quality directl)l; however, weeds
directly affected rate of accumulation ofseed d,y weight and seed size which subsequently affected gennination and
field emergence.
INTRODUCTION
'Weeds compete for space, light, water and
nutrients, and thus their presence can ad-
versely affect crop growth and yields. The
reduction in yields due to weed competition
during production has been reported in dwarf
beans (Roberts, 1976), groundnut and colton
(Drennan and Jennings, 1977) and okra
(Iremiren, 1988). The presence of weeds has
also been reported to affect yield component
(lOOO-seed weight) in mung beans (Vadav el
al., 1983).
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The effect of weeds on seed development
and quality during seed production is little or
not known in many crops although the presence
of weeds is known to affect growth, yield compo-
nent and yield in general. Therefore, this study
was conducted to determine the effect of weeds
on seed development, germination and field
emergence of harvested seeds in okra
(Abeimoschlls es",lentus).
MATER.IALS AND METHOD
One okra cultivar, Mk Be I, was used in this
study. Recommended agronomic practices were
followed during production following sowing in
the field. Prior to planting, the seeds were
treated with fungicide ([hiram).
Treatments were as follow: 1) manual weed·
iug, 2) using herbicide (Gramoxone) at 0.5 kg
a.i. haol where plots were sprayed at 14, 35, 56,
77 and 98 days after planting (DAP), and 3) nn
weeding, where weeds were allowed to grow
freely follO\ving sO\ving. Plot size for each treat-
ment was 9 x 20 m. The ueatments were ar-
ranged in a randomised complete block with
four replications. Weed species were identified
and percent weed cover from 1 m2 area in each
treatment plot was evaluated every 14 days after
planting. Weeds in manually weeded plots were
regnlarly controlled by hoeing or by hand.
Three to four flowers planr1 were tagged
during amhesis (flowering) daily in the morn-
ing. Developing pods were hand-harvested at
15, 20, 25, 30, 35 or 40 days after flowering
(DAF). Accumulated seed dry weight was deter-
mined immediately after harvest. The remaining
seeds were dried at room temperature (2562<'C)
to 9-12% seed moisture. "'''eight of 1000 seeds
was taken and standard germination test (SG)
(ISTA, 1976) using sand media at room tem-
perature (25"C62) were conducted on dried
seeds for all harvests.
Ten plantS were randomly selected from
each plot to detennine the number of fruits
planr l at final haIVest (40 DAF). The fruits were
than pooled and ten fruits were randomly se-
lected to determine the number of seeds fruirl .
The seedling emergence test was conducted
in the field for seeds haIVested at 20, 25, 30, 35
and 40 DAF. The experimental design for the
seedling emergence smdy was a completely
randomised block with four replications per treat-
ment. The percentage see.ciling emergence was
recorded 21 days after planting.
Data for percent weed coverage, fruits
planr1 , seeds fruir1, weight of 1000 seeds, per-
cent germination (laboratory) and percent seed-
ling emergence (field) were analyzed by analysis
of variance. Duncan Multiple Range Test
(DMRT) at the 0.05 level of probability was used
for separation of mean differences.
RESULTS
Weed Species and Coverage
Eleusine indica, Echinochloa colona, Paspalum
conjugatum, Cyperus rotundus and C. ina were the
dominant weeds growing during the first six
weeks following sowing especially in no weeding
plots. Broad-leafed weeds sucb as Burrena lo.tifoiia,
Euphorbia hirla, IpoTTWea t-riloba and Mimosa invisa
dominated towards the end of the growing pe-
riod.
The percent weed cover for herbicide con-
trol plots was 17.5% at 14 days after planting
and it increased to 36.3% at 98 DAP (Table I).
Weed cover in manually weeded plots did not
exceed 10% dnring the experimental period.
Percent weed cover for no weeding plots was
20% at 14 DAP, but increased to ~90% when
okra plants started to flower at approximately 56
DAP. Plants started to flower at about the same
time (56 DAP) in plots where weeds were con-
trolled.
TABLE I
Percentage weed cover following herbicide or no
weeding treaunents at different days after planting
Days after planting Herbicidet No weedingt
14 17.5 a 20.0 a
28 21.3 ab 61.2 b
42 27.5 b 87.5 c
56§ 29.3 b 95.0 d
70 35.5 b 95.0 d
84 36.3 b 96.0 d
98T 36.3 b 98.0 d
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different as determined by Duncan Multiple Range
Test (P=0.05).
t Weeds were sprayed with Gramoxone at 14 DAP and
every 21 days Lhereafter.
t Weeds were allowed to grow freely.
§ Approximate date of first flowering.
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TABLE 2
Effect of different methods of weed control on
number of fruits planrl and seeds fruit,l
Seed Develop,neat and Quality
The percentage of seed dry weight (based on
maximum seed weight) increased from 40%
initially to 100% at 35 DAF regardless of the
weed control treatments (Fig. 1). This indicates
that maximum accumulation of seed dry weight
in okra occurred at 35 DAF and was not affected
by the presence of weeds.
Yield Components
The presence of weeds significantly reduced
fruits planr1 and seeds fruir l compared with
manually weeded treamlent (Table 2). Control-
ling weeds by manual weeding gave the highest
number of fruits planr l and seeds fruir l . For
herbicide treatment (17.5-36.3% weed cover),
the number of fruits planr l was reduced by
approximately 36% and the number of seeds
fruirt by 23%. However, when weeds were al-
lowed to grow freely (no weeding, 2{}-95% weed
cover), the number of fruits planr l and seeds
fruir' were reduced by 70% and 37% respec-
tively, compared with manually weeded treat-
ment.
Treatment Fruits plant1 Seeds fruir l
Plots weeded manually during seed produc-
tion gave significantly higher 1000-seed weight
over conu·ol treatment with herbicide or no
weeding (Table 3). The weight of 1000 seeds
increased from 31 gat 15 DAF to 76 g at 40 DAY
for manual weeding treaunent. The increase in
100{}-seed weight for both herbicide and no
weeding treatments was on the average of 26 g
initially to 67 g at the final harvest date. The
rate of accumulation of seed dry weight was 2.5.
2.4 and 2.3 g day1 for manual weeding. treat-
ment with herbicide and no weeding, respec-
tively. from 15 to 30 DAF. No accumulation of
seed dry weight occurred benveen 30 to 35 DAF
for all the three U-eatments. The rate of accu-
mulation of seed dry weight increased at lower
rates from 35 to 40 DAF, being 1.6, 1.4 and 1.2
g dayl for manual weeding, treatment with her-
bicide and no weeding, respectively.
The presence of weeds during seed produc-
tion resulted in a lower percentage seed germi-
nation (Table 4). Harvesting seeds at 15 DAF
gave lower gennination ($.25%) than harvesting
later for all the treatments. Although the per-
centage germination was lower in both herbi-
cide and no weeding treatments over man nal
weeding. harvesting seeds at 35 DAF gave maxi-
mum percentage germination (SC) for all the
treatments. However, germination declined
when seeds were harvested 5 d later.
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different as determined by Duncan Multiple Range
Test (P=0.05).
t Weeds were sprayed with Gramoxone at 14 DAP and
every 21 days thereafter.
t 'Weeds were allowed to grow freely.
Manual weeding
Herbicidet
No weedingt
30 a
19 b
9 c
125 a
96 b
81 c
TABLE 3
Effect of different methods of weed
control on seed weight (g 1000 seed· l ) harvested
at different seed growth stages
Days after flowering
O"ys aller !lowering
35 4025 3015 20
27a 38b 51b 63b 61b 68b
25a 38b 48b 59b 6Gb 66b
Herbicidet
No weeding!
Treatment
Means followed by the same letter are not signifi-
cantly different as determined by Duncan's Multi-
ple Range Test (P=0.05).
t Weeds were controlled with Gramoxone at 14
OAP and every 21 days thereafter.
~ Weeds were allowed to grow freely.
Manual weeding 31a 43a 56a 69a 68a 76a
..30
--0- Manual
weeding
-0- No Weeding
-.- HerbiCIde
20
o'-----~---~-----'
10
60
20
40
80
Fig. 1: Changes in acrumulntion of seed dry weight for
okra seeds harvested at different seed growth stages
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TABLE 4
Effect of different methods of weed control
on percentage gennination for okra seeds harvested
at different seed growth stages
Days after flowering
TAllLE 5
Effect of different meLhods of weed control on
percentage seedlings emergence in the field for
okra seeds harvested at different seed gro,....th stages
Days after flowering
Treaunem 15 20 25 30 35 40 Treatment 20 25 30 35 40
Manual weeding 25a 35a 86a g9a 99a 86a
Herbicidet J7b 30b 79b 89b 89b 82b
No weedingt 14b 19c 53e 84c 84c 67c
Means followed by the same leiter are not significantly
different as determined by Duncan's Multiple Range
Test (P=0.05).
t Weeds were spr<lyed with Gramoxone at 14 DAP
and every 21 days thereafter.
t Weeds were allowed to grow freely.
The percentage field emergence of the seed-
lings was significantly lower for no weeding treat-
ment for all han'est dates compared with herbi-
cide or manual weeding (Table 5), Maximum
field emergence (67, 64 and 45% for manual
weeding, herbicide and no weeding, respectively)
was observed when seeds were harvested at 35
DAF.
DISCUSSION
The presence of weeds during growth pedact
had little effect on the time of flowering in okra.
However, >10% weed coverage prior to flower-
ing affected number of fruits planr1 and seeds
fmir l , A weed coverage of ~17.5% reduced the
number of fruits planr! in the range of 37-70%,
whilst the number of seeds fIuir l was reduced by
24-35%. This indicates that number of fruits
planr1 is a more sensitive yield component than
number of seeds fruir l . Therefore, controlling
weed coverage during production to $.10% is
important to achieve a maximum potential
number of fruits plaor l and seeds fruir l , The
data was consistent with a report by Iremercn
(1988) that a weed-free period prior to flower-
ing gave highest number of fruits plaor l and
fmit weight in okra. Amartalingam et at. (1980)
also reponed that a weed free period for the
first 7 weeks after planting gave maximum ker-
nel yield in groundnut.
Seed size was also affected when weeds were
present during production, reflected by a reduc-
tion of lOOO-seed weight when percent weed
Manual weeding 25 a 55 a 60 a 67 a 58a
Herbicidet 17 b 43 b 53 a 64 a 54a
No weedingt 5 c 27 c 38 b 45 b 28 b
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different as determined by DWlcan's Multiple Range
Test (P=0.05).
t Weeds were sprayed with Gramoxone at 14 DAP
and e"ely 21 days Lhereafrer.
t Weeds were allowed to grow freely.
coverage was >10%. The reduClion in seed size
among the three treatments appeared to be due
to the differences in the rate of accumulation of
seed dry weight (g day!), especially during the
first 35 DAF. Smaller initial seed size for herbi-
cide and no weeding treatments may be due to
the reduction in plant growth and development
which subsequently affected assimilate supply to
the deVeloping seeds. This suggests that weed
coverage of >10% will initially influence plant
growth and development, affecting assimilate
supply, reducing the rate of accumulation of
seed dry weight to the developing seeds, and
hence result in small seed size.
The presence of weeds during seed produc-
tion had little effect on the developing seed to
attain maximum accumulation of seed dry weight
which occurred at 35 OAF. This indicates that
the presence of weeds did not affect the dura-
tion for seeds to reach physiological maturity
(maximum accumulation of seed dIy weight).
Similarly, additional gain in seed weight has no
beneficial effect in seed quality. The presence
of weeds also did not affect the seed from attain~
ing its maximum germination (laboratory) po-
tential at 30 DAF and maximum vigollr level as
measured by field emergence, which occurred 5
days after the seed had reached its maximum
germination. Thus, it also indicates that addi-
tional gain in seed weight has no beneficial
effect on seed quality. Similar observations where
maximuJD germination occurred prior to maxi-
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mum vigour level had been reported in carrot
(Pollock and Roos, 1972), soybean (Miles, 1985;
Puteh, 1993) and rice (Ellis et aL, 1993).
Germination was S25% when 40-45% of the
maximum seed dry weight had been accumu-
lated. At 30 DAF, seeds have accumulated ap-
proximately 90% of their maximum dry weight
for all weed control treatments and reached
maximum germination potential. However, per-
cent germination (laboratory) and field emer-
gence fOT both herbicide and no weeding treat-
ments was lower than the manual weeding Lreat-
ment. Therefore, the reduction in germination
(laboratory) and field emergence of harvested
seeds for herbicide and no weeding treatments
was due to small seed size. The effect of seed
size on gennmation has also been reported in
wheat (Whittington, 1973) and sugar beet (Scott
and Longden, 1973). The decline in germina-
tion and field emergence for seeds harvested at
40 DAF was due to field weathering (deteriora-
tion process of mature seeds on plants in the
field due to adverse climatic conditions) rather
than the presence of weeds during production.
CONCLUSIONS
The reduction in germination and field emer-
gence for seeds harvested from plots with >10%
weed coverage was due to small seed size, and
not due to the direct effect of weeds. However,
the presence of weeds directly affected yield
components and rate of accumulation of seed
dry weight.
The presence of weeds did not affect the
duration for seeds to reach physiological matu~
rity (maximum accumulation of seed dry weight).
Germination and field emergence declined when
seeds were harvested at approximately I week
after reaching its maximum vigour level at 35
DAF. Therefore, high quality okra seeds can be
produced by harvesting at 35 DAF (physiological
maturity) .
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